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Camp Hill Based IT Company Expands Service to Florida
S.W. Thomas Consultants, Inc. Opens New Office in Fort Myers, Florida
September 16th, 2014 – Camp Hill, PA – S.W. Thomas Consultants, Inc., which offers managed information
technology (IT) services to small and medium businesses and specializes in IT for health care organizations in
Pennsylvania, announced today that it will expand its service area to Fort Myers, Florida. S.W. Thomas
President, Scott W. Thomas, led a ribbon cutting ceremony today at the Greater Fort Myers Chamber of
Commerce building, located at 2310 Edwards Drive, Fort Myers, Florida 33902.
“We are excited to offer our services in the Gulf Coast region,” says Thomas, who points out that there is a
particular need for health care IT providers in that region. Currently, more than 90 percent of S.W. Thomas’
clients served are in the health care industry. “With our market expertise, we can offer technologies and
enhanced business efficiencies to this niche market,” he says. S.W. Thomas helps its clients protect health
information by ensuring compliance with HIPAA regulations.
“We have done extensive research and networking in the Greater Fort Myers area. We know that there are
opportunities to bring our knowledge and expertise to that marketplace,” he explains. The business expansion
will provide local account management, IT expertise and enhanced technical support to customers in Fort Myers
and neighboring communities.

Thomas is quick to point out that the company will remain headquartered in Camp Hill, PA. “We have a solid
business model in place and an experienced, dedicated staff who will continue to provide superior service to our
Pennsylvania clients,” he explains. The staff in Pennsylvania will be able, through a virtual workplace, to
support the expanded market presence in Florida. Thomas continues his role as president and will also work to
build and manage business growth in Florida.
About S.W. Thomas Consultants, Inc.
Founded in 2002, S.W. Thomas Consultants, Inc. is a premier provider of professional IT solutions, serving
small and medium sized businesses and specializing in compliance and IT consulting services for the health
care industry. Its team excels at designing solutions to meet organizations’ comprehensive IT needs. It offers
managed IT services, health care IT, off-site backup, and medical software solutions.
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